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AS IT LOOKS TO AN OUTSIDER. Miss Lottie Blake, of Gastonia
with Evelyn Balthis, of BaltiPROFESSIONAL CARDS h .q n p.i a i h

CHRISTMAS AT LOWELL.

Several Students at Home lor
the Holidays Personal and

What Tennessean Thinks of more. These bridesmaids were, W W W AM Tf" ' '
- S each gowned in white organdieGastonia and its People Ao

News Notes from Oastonia'sIndustrious, Hustlin; and hsse, black gloves and -- black
picture hats, with shower
bouquets of maiden hair ferns.

GARLAND & JONES
Attorneys and Counselors
" 0r Torrence-Morr- Company.

Gastonia, N. 0.

Items iDicnucu lur mis iui--

umn should be phoned to No.

50. If you know any social
news please call us np.

Progressive Community.
Col. VV. B. Stewart, of Dun

lap, Tenn., who has been spend

We are prepared to extend our customers every accommoda-

tion and courtesy their business will warrant. If you havt
no account with us we invite you to open one. : : :

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

We pay interest on savings deposits at the rate of 4 and
compound the interest quarterly. : ....

Alter thse entered the ring
bearer, damtv petite Margaret
Durham, ! Charlotte, niece ofin? the Christmas holidays here

Nearby NeUhbor.
Correspondence of The Gazette.

Lowell, N. C. Dec, 28.
Cli istmas has come and like
many of the uatious of the earth
we ate celebrating it.

In the yenr A. D 325, by or-

der of the Emperor! the council
of Nice established the 25th day

The following interesting de fhe bride, little fairy in white
organ V I lace with the ring

with relatives, when asked by
The Gazette man what he scription of the Baltbis-Dixo- n

wedding is from Sunday's News on a v.' r. satin pillow. Thenthought of our town replied

S. B. SPARROW
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

DALLAS, N. C.
Office upstairs over Bank of DalUf

enteit l the dame of honor, Mrsthat it is one of -- the most pro and Observer:
With the happiest of surround"--gressive communities he has

seen anywhere. Colonel of .December as the birth of
S. J 1 l'ham, of Bessemer City,
handsomely gowned ii white
liberty satin, black gloves andines most auspicious ol the CITIZENSbtewart is a well-know- n young future was the beautiful wedding
black hat, her shower bouq'i

Christ and sii.Ci lha; day the
25 !i of December has been ob-erv- efl

as the birthdjv of the
Babe of IU tliU !i in The exact

attorney of Last Tennessee and
is in close touch with the indusN ot daises beiug lied with long

ceremony celebrated yesterday
at noon in Edenton Street
Methodist church, when Miss

JOHN 0. CARPENTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

DALLAS, N. C,
Office over Bank of Dallas.

streamer of yellow ribbon.
R. P. Rankin,

President
trial, social and political life of

A. G. Myers,

Cashier.ifii Hi liMiPearl Dixon, daughter of Dr. 'B
F. Dixon, the State Auditor

date of Christ's birth i unknown
but the date is immaterial ; it is
the unspeakable gift of

As the groom and his best
man, Mr. Arthur M, Dixon, ot
Gastonia, entered from the rear BANK

the Volunteer State.
Speaking of Gastonia he said;

"This is one of the most
progressive towns it has been

became the bride of Mr. William
of the church the bride slowlyLeonard Baltbis. a prorainec
passed up tne aisle on the armmy fortune to see in a long young business man of Gastonia

The wedding tableau was of her father. She was ex
quisitely gowned in white mcs

DR. D. E. McCONNELL,
DENTIST

GASTONIA, N. C.
Office First Floor T. M. C. A. Blf

Phone 69.

The following students are
home spending the holidays
with parents: Vlessrs Coit Rob-
inson and Will Biker, fiom
Dividsou Colleg?; Mr. Grady

most lovelv one. The church
saline princesse lace fillet nethad in it a great throng of
embroidered in orchids, while

time, evinces a healthy growth
and shows a commendable pub-
lic spirit.

"The first thing which at-

tracts a stranger's attention any-whe- re

is the schools and
churches. There can be no

relatives and friends, there being
Gaston, from Trinity CoUege,present among these the Gover hat with plumes and aigrettes

and carried a beautiful showernor and other State officers, as bouquet of lillies of the valley.sociates of Dr. Dixon and their
families. The decorative effects Alter the wedding Mr. and

Mrs. Balthis left for a northern

DR. T. A. WILKINS

DENTIST
GASTONIA ,N. C.

were exquisite, the massed orna wedding trip and will later be atmentation- - of palms, ferns

Durham.
Mr. P. P. Murphy left Satur-

day, December 21st, for his old
home in Atkinson, N. C.to visit
his sisters and brothers. Mr.
Lon Groves, of Albemarle, is
visiting bis brother and father
for a few days, Miss Gertrude
Honeycutt, who is teaching at
Polkton and Miss Corrie Honey

home in Gastonia. The bridemagnolia leaves and flowersOffice in Adams Building

W atches
Now that the Christmas Holidays are

drawing to a close, you will want to begin the
year

1908

is a cnarmmg and attractiveIormine a background for thePhone 311 young woman of culture, notedbridal party assembled in front
of the chancel. Without were lor ner sweet personality, a

daughter of Dr. B. F. Dixon,the artistic decorations, which cutt are spending the holidaysState Auditor. She is a gradextended also to the front of the
uate of the Greensboro Femaleorgan gallery. Behind t h i

DR. P. A Pressly
DENTIST

. .CLOVER, - -

'substantial town without both.
This you have in Gastonia. Es-

pecially in churches, your
town is far ahead of most towns
of its size

"The many mills around
shows that your town is push-
ing forward with the character-
istic energy of the other towns
of the cotton belt, and has a
greater number of cotton mills
than most towns of its size.
This shows that the town is
fully awake and has been hust-
ling for tbe.se industries, while
some of her neighbors have
been asleep.

"Few people realize the great
importance of the South as a
manufacturing county, es-

pecially as to cotton factories.

with parents. Messrs Fred and
Lester Dameron, of Charlotte,
were in town Wednesday visiting
friends returning Thursday.

College and has made her home
of late years, both in Bessemerscreen of wedding music, effec-

tively rendered by Mrs. CharlesS. C.
City and Raleigh, where she isV. Albright, who as a proces

Mr. Bud Willet and family, ofgreatly esteemed, having frieudssional cave the wedding marchCLAUDIUS D.HOLLAND Coleemee, is visiting his mother,throughout the State. Mr. Bafrom Lohengrin and as a re
right by having a TIME-PIEC- E upon wh eh

you can absolutely rely.
this is a prominent, energeticcessional Mtndelsbon's weddiDg Mrs. Harris. Misses Mable and

Una Patrick, of Union vicinityand popular young business manmarch.
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Gastoni-

N. C.
Feb. 20c2mo.

are visiting Miss Aurelia HandIheeiving ot the vows was
h l s week. Mr. J. Linwoodimpressive, the ring being used

of Gastonia. engaged in the cot-
ton brokerage business, in which
he has attained success. Many
handsome and valuable wedding

Robinson went to Rutheifordtonin the ceremony. This as Thursday to visit friendsNOTICE OF SUMMONS. joint ceremony in which parts of Messrs. Gradv and Harry GastonWith the opening up of the the wedding ritual .were alter
North Carolina. went Thursday to Kings MounPanama canal we have a foreign

gifts were tokens of the popular-
ity of the young couple, among
these being a silver service from

Superior Court,
lielore Hie Clerk.Gaston County, nately given by Rev. Plato

Durham, of Charlotte, brother taiu to visit trienas. Missesmarket for all goods that is al
Kate and Mabel Padgett, of Gasmost unlimited. You cannot the parents of the bride, a ma

If you contemplate buying a watch, come

In and talk it over with us. For we Think

Watches, Talk Watches, Dream Watches,

Know Watches and Sell watches.

of the bride, and by Rev. VV. H
hogany chest of silver from herHardin, of Gastonia, rector of tonia, are visiting Miss Myrtle

Titman this week. Miss Kate
begin to calculate the money
which will come to us brother, meat platter and carvthe" Episcopal, church at the

home of the groom. During the Torrence.of Charlotte, is visitingfor these goods. Your towu ing set from the officers of State
associated with her father. Miss Mabel Leonhardt for a weekseems to be alive to the situa giving and the taking of the

Among the out-of-tow- n guests

Ida Kozzelle and W. B. Kut-ledz-

administrator of the es-

tate of Ben Hoke, deceased,
vs.

Eliza Hall and her husband.
Joe Hall. Irene Springs and
her husband. Henty Springs.
Omey Berry and her husband.

Berry, Louisa McKane and
her husband, Albert McKane.
Lizzie McCarthern and her
husband. William McCarthern.
Sam Kbyne. Ed Johnson. May
Johnson, Charlie Johnson.
George Johnson aud Ethel
Johnson, Clara Martin. Sadie
Martin. Martin, Martin,
Kphraim Martin, Johnson.

vows Mrs. Albright rendered or two. Mr. frank Jhilips, is
spending a few days in Raleigh

tion and will grow with rapid
strides along the lines already here for the wedding were: Rev.

and Mrs. Plato Durham and Mr.
softly and sweetly the Traumerie
of Schumanc, the soft melody of with friends. Miss Lottie Raybeirun.

attended the Balthis Dixon wedaud Mrs. R. L. Durham and"Your town does not need the great organ adding to the Torrence - Morris Co.ding at Raleigh this week. Revdiversified industries so much as daughter, Miss Margaret, ofimpressive words of the two G. L .Cook is spending a fewthe thorough development of Charlotte; Mr. Ben F. Dixon,
days with Rev. R. A. Millerthe cotton business. Make this Jr., of Kings Mountain; Miss Jewelers.The defendants. Irene Springs and her Mr. Cook recently returned fromLottie Blake and Mr. Arthuryour specialty. Get more mills,

husband, Henry Springs. Omey Berry and urope where he spent severalmake all kinds of cotton goods Dixon, of Gastouia; Miss Lottieher husband, Berry, Eph Martin
Sam Khyne, Oss Hoke, John months.and you will do well enough. Ray, of McAdenville; Misses
Hoke. Lizzie McCarthern, and her Elizabeth and Evelyn Balthis,"With your many naturalhusband, William McCarthern, .will When winds shriek high inof Baltimore, Md.; Mr. and Mrs.advantages for this character oftake notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Superior

ministers.
As the first notes of the wtd

ding march from Lohengrin were
heard there entered the church
by twos, ten young ladies,
special friends of the bride, all
attired in white, these bein
Mrs. Plato Durham, of Charlotte,
Misses Louise Pittinger, Mary
Carter Ray, Susan Clark, Eliza-
beth Briggs, Ellen Durham,
Rebekah Glenn, Irene Lacy,
Bessie Brown and Josephine
Brown. These were escorted to

fiendish glee,business, with the progressive S. J. Durham and sons, Masters
John and Plato, of Bessemer.spirit of your town your sueCourt of Gaston County. North Carolina,

for the purpose of selling for partition
among the plaintifl and defendants, that

And enters winter with his key
Protect yourself, from disease

Pictures Framed to Order
We have in stock an extensive and varied line of picture frame

cess tor tne luture is assurea. City.
Gastonia should and I believe be free ;certain tract of land situated .in Soutb

Point Township. Gaston County, North
will be one of the best towns in Take Hollister's Rocky MounMisses Kite Cody, of YorkCarolina, adjoining the lands of M. H

Rhyne, Fred Armstrong and others, con tain Tea.the?State within a short time." ville, S. C, and Miss Etheltaining about 15 acres more or less, and
moulding and we feel sure that we can furnish just what you
want in this line.J. H. Kennedy V Co.Hicks, of Charlotte, spent the

Never can tell when you'll holidays at their respective
which is fully described in the petition
now on file in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Gaston County. North
Carolina, and in which said defendants

OSCAR SISK CAPTURED. We want your order fora double row of front seati and
after they were seated theremash a finger or suffer a cut, nomes.

bruise, burn or scald. Be prehave an interest; and said defendants will entered the bridal party. Pictures and Frames for Christmasfurther take notice that they are required One ol Men Believed to bepared. Dr. Thomas' Electric Mrs R. B. Brittain and family,The bridal attendants enteredto appear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Gaston County, at the Oil instantly relieves the pain- - Guilty ol Assissination oif Salisbury; Mrs. M. D. Brit We carry a nice line of WATCHES, CLOCKSin alternate couples of groomscourt house in the town of Dallas, North quickly cures the woutd. Revenue Officer Hendrickstain and Miss Lucy Walton, ofmen and bridesmaids and passedCarolina, on the

4th day of January, 1908, Morganton, and Mr. Z. B. Taken into Custody.REAL ESTATE DEALS. from the church in couples, a
gioomsman and a bridesmaid,

and JEWELRY at prices to suit everybody. You
can save money by seeing our line before buying
your Christmas presents. Send your friends to

Greensboro Special to Charlotte Observer,Brittain, of New York, have
been the guests during the holi

and answer or demur to the verified petition
which is now on file therein or the relief
demanded in said petition will be granted.

torn.the processional being Mr. Ben
F. Dixon, of King's Mountain.Gastonia Insurance Realty Co. days of Mrs. L. A Brittain. uscar disk, tne man wno is

accused of shooting and killing
This the 20th. day of November. 1907.
J3c7w C. C. Cohnwkll.

Clerk Superior Court Gaston County.
Buys Tract of Land on New with Hon. A. G. Mangum, of ilS. It's worth their time. We will save them

money.Revenue Officer J. W. HenHope Road Other Deals. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Swan areGastonia; Miss Elizabeth L.
Balthis of Baltimore, with Miss
Lottie Ray. of McAdenville; Mr.

dricks at Smithtown, Stokes
county, last Friday and forLast week the Gastonia In expected home this week from

Augusta, Ga., where they spentNotice of Sale of Crowders Watch, Clock and Jewelry Resurance & Realty Co. made sev whom a reward of $1,000 wasMountain Cotton Mills. he Christmas holidays with relWright Dixon, of Raleigh, with
fr T. f Pryr?atYi rf flacfnni.eral transactions in Gaston dirt. onereo, was captured to-da- y inatives.By virtue of a decree of the Superior notwithstanding the fact that it Stokes county and is now inwas Christmas week and busCourt of Gaston County. North Carolina,

made at November term, 1907, in the action
therein pending wherein J. M. Willia lis is

jail at Danbury. A long-di- s

iness dull in most all lines.

pairing a Specialty
HAYNES & HILL

Ragan Building

tance telephone message fromplaintiff an4 Crowders Mountain Cotton PECULIAR PROPERTIES
.

One of these transactions was that place this afternoon to theMills and all its stockholders and creditors
are defendants, I will sell to the' highest the sale of the Ed Berry place,
bidder, at public auction, tux the premises, office of United States Marshal

J. M. Milhkan conveyed thisin the Union neighborhood.
at Puilipsburg, Gaston County. North Car which this company purchasedolina, at noon, on

' Monday,. January 20lh, 1908.
information, and Sisk will be
brought here on therecently at OF HEW MEDICINEsale. It was sold to Mr. J. B.all the real estate and tangible personal noon train and turned over toproperty of the Crowders Mountain Cotton Marshal Millikan, who willBiggers, of York county, SC,

who will build a home ani moveMills, consisting of cboin 208 3--4 acres of Announcementcommit him to jail in this cityhis family there to reside. to await trial before Judge
land, on which is situated a brick cotton
mill,dam. flume, water-whee- l, flume, fire pro-
tection, steam plant, dynamo. 1

warehouse, 1 brick store and
This company also sold to James E. Boyd m UnitedCooper Preparation Attracts Widespread AtMessrs. Craig and Sloan Rhyneadjoining building, waste house. 38 cot- - States Court. The next regu

a house and lot on Second street. lar term of United States
tages, stock of general merchandise, and
the following machinery, viz: One two-beat-

breaker lapper; one single-beate- r A purchase made by the com tention by Expelling- - Internal
Parasites.

Court in Greensboro will not be
held until next April, but apany was that of a tract of twenentailer lapper; nine h Cards; twelve

iDelivery Frames; one Slubber, 68 spindles; ty-fiv- e acres of land south of special term nfay be held earliertwo Intermediates, 174 spindles; five Fine

The Gastouia Mutual
Building & Loan Associa-

tion will open its books for
subscriptions to series 7, on
January 2. 1908.

There is no safer invest-

ment. All loans are made
on first mortgage real estate
security.

town on the New Hope road., Framea. 668 spindle; 19 Spinning Frames, to try Sisk. There is also a re-

ward of $100 for Jim Smith, aThere is always more or less tThe interest created In leading cities
J.Vsi spindles; 2 Spoolers. 160 spindles: 4
Reels; 2 Draper Beamets; 121 Lowell
Looms with reed and harness; 1 Slasher: notorious moonshiner of Smith- -doing in real estate circles in

Gastonia but the fact that, at a
during the past Tear by young Mr.

1 Brnsn and Folder; 1 press: oullcys, belt Cooper with his new prepant tion, is town, and a reward of $500 forings shaftings, hangers &c. complete aud dull season like the present and largely accounted for by a peculiar John Hill, also of Smithtown,now in operation; together with any and all Quality possessed by this medicine,right on the heels cf ao-calle- d

t
Iumer visioie or langioie property, now which he calls his New Discovery. both of whom are thought to

be accomplices of Sisk. Thepanic, property sales are activeowned by said company;
This Cotton Mill can be seen and ex- - Mr. Cooper believes that Internalspeaks much tor financial con parasites, or tapeworms, are responamiue-va- t any time upon application to the

undersigned or to the Superintendent in Gas- -ditions and prospects in sible for much ill health, and it is
courier. ;

the tronblo was. She was extremely
nervous; the least little thing would
upset her; her tongue was coated, and
at times she would have a good ap-

petite, then again could not bear the
eight of food; she was restless at
night, bad a bad breath, especially
when she got up of mornings. We
tried everything to relieve her, but
met with no success. We were Just
on the point of giving np trying any-
thing else, when we began to read of
Cooper's New Discovery. Several days
ago va purchased this medicine. Jes-

sie has been using it regularly, and
this morning this parasite left her
system. I don't wonder that she has
always felt bad. and nothing we would
give her seemed to relieve her. Now

undoubted fact that his medicine has

particulars of the killing of Mr.
Henricks are well known, it
having occurred during a raid
by a posse of revenue officers on

t'.i.ia.- Terms of Sale: one-thir- d Of the purchase expelled immense numbers of these
creatures in various cities visited byprice to be paid in cash on the c-- nfiinu

... tion of the sale, and one-thir- d in six in inii
and one-thir- d in twelve months

Force to be Doubled. him. The young man also believes moonshiners at Smithtown.
that stomach trouble is the main causeStanly Enterprise.tbe deferred payments to bear inter, -- t lrora

There is no more proftblR Investment
for small sums of money. Profits are ac
cumulating rapidly, and they belong to the
stockholders.'

Call to see roe and let me explain details
to yoti. You may give me name' and number
of shares you want now. .

of all ill health. He claims that fewconfirmation, with privilege to purchaser to Death at Arlington.The. new president of the
the
the

Whitney Company visited
anticipate said payments: the purchaser to
deposit with the Receiver he sum ot five
thousand dollars on date of sale, to Tiara - Mr. Robert P. Glasgo, aged

can hare poor health with a good di-

gestion. He further claims that his
New Discovery medicine does nothing
but tone up the stomach, yet it not

p ant a tew days ago, andtee compliance with the terms thereof upon 27, an operative at the Arling
confirmation by the Court. Upon confirma ton Mill, died' Sunday at theannouncement was made follow-

ing bis visit that on the first ot that she is relieved of this tapewormonly expels tne parasites, but relievestion and payment of one-thir- d of the price
the property will be delivered1 to the our. many other ailments not as a rule as home-o- f his sister at the mill of.

sociated with stomach trouble.
I feel sure that she will giow better
each day. and enjoy perfect-health- .

Mr. Cooper, your medicine la worth a acute congestion of the lungsVl
Little Jessie BIrdsaJL daugnter of

chaser (in case he does not desire .to pay
all caah to be operated by bim at bis own
mk, but such purchaser will be required tokeep such property insured in the sum for

the year the force will be doubled
and fhe wik pushed to comple-
tion su that a distribution cf the
poer may begin on :July 1st.

Mrs. Ida Blrdsall, Irvine at 2138 Car thousand times more than yon charge
for it. I know of a number ox people

E. G. McLurd,
Secretary A Treasurer.

Office t Gastoa Lmtm A Trut Co. .
- .

The body was shipped yesterday
morning on No. 36 to bis old
hom-e- at Charlotte for burial.
Deceased was a single man andaccording to the long announced

troubled the wammjnr as Jessie has
been, and I certainly expect to tell
them personally to try your medicine.'

roll Avenue, Chicago, is among many
.relieved of a large parasite by Mr.
Cooper's preparation daring Tils stay
in that city. In speaking of the mat-
ter to Mr. Cooper, the mother said:

wnics it Is now insured in the name of the
Receiver so as to fully pro ect the- parties

rin interest from loss or damage.
This the 27th day of November, 1907.

FJ17C8W. v . J. S. MAtTHKY.
." ; V Receiver and Commissioner.

--
. 'programme. - . had been employed at the Arwe would advise anyone who has lington for some time.Tobacco is served out to the been troubled for some time with gen-

eral poor health to try this great med
"My child Jessie, who is fourteen years
old. has been suffering with this
trouble for over aeven years. Until
this morals C14 sot k&OT vb&t

Italian soldiers as a part of their Less than 8,000 people own allicine, .wa an agent lor u la una citx.Snbacribe tor THE CAZETTfc. - Subscribe for THE GASTONIA GAZETTE.regular rations,. - : - Frost-Torren- ft Co, l toe land of Great Britain.,

"I .


